
ngs of the Executive Directot, Kudumbashree and Missions Ditector,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Ketala

fresent: P.I.Steevidya IAS)

/P 12016/KSHO Date: 01.07.2022

Proceedings No. 37 1 1 /P / 201. 6 / KSHO dated 21.05.2022

Otder

The State Urban Livelihoods N[ission (SULND had issued work order as per

references cited above to Nf/s Kavitha Pvt ITI for conductrng Placement linked Skill

Training rn different courses undet DAY- NULN'{ for the financial year 2022-23. The

ageflcy is empanelled under I{udumbashree Nfission for impartrng ttaining under the ES'I

&P component of DAY-NULI,{ programme. The N{ission issued work order based on

the available courses in the NULN,I MIS, as the N'Iinistry of HoUA had disabled certain

courses assessing the piacement potential and dutation of courses. The agency. [2d

already taken SNLA.RT registration for the empanelled courses. The Ministry had enabrled

some courses that were earlier disabled and the ageflcy is empanelled with. Considenng

this, rhe Nlission decided to revise the work order issued to NI/s. Kavitha Pvt ITI.

In this circumstance sanction is hereby accorded to N'{/s. Kavitha Pvt ITI to

conduct the followrng courses as per the details grl'en below.

(Abbreviations: NR- Non Residential/. R- Residentral)
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All other details regarding the sen ice delivery and rmplementatron trme

will rematn as the same as per the w-ork order referred as 1 above and the STP shouid

execute the assignmeflt as per the N{oU entered rnto with I(udumbashree Nfission.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

Mission Director, NULM

To

The CEO
Kavitha Pvt ITI

Copy to

1,. Secretarl,-, All ULBs.
2. Cin N{rssion Nfanager, All citres

3. S/F

Approved for Issue

me Officer (Urban)
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